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NATIONAL EDUCATION DAY  

 National Education Day was celebrated by the Department of Education on 11th 

November 2022 Prof.G.RAVI, Vice-Chancellor presided over the function and dis-

tributed the prizes to the winners who participated in the competitions conducted by 

the Department of Education.  Dr.S.Shameem, Deputy Director, SCERT, Tamil Na-

du, Chennai delivered Special address, Prof.K.Sankaranarayanan, member of syndi-

cate and Prof.S.Rajamohan Registrar i/c. Alagappa University offered felicitation.  

Prof.G.Kalaiyarasan, Professor  & Head  delivered welcome address and 

Dr.R.Ramnath, Organising Secretary proposed vote of thanks. 
 



INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE  
on 30.01.2023 & 31.01.2023 

                  The Department of Education organized International Conference on 

“Holistic Outcome Based and Multicultural Education” on 30.01.2023 and 

31.01.2023.  In the Inaugural function Prof.G.Ravi, the Vice-Chancellor of Alagappa 

University presided over the function by expressing the latest development in educa-

tion and its role in serving to the needs of the society.  Also he focused on the im-

portance of the holistic outcome based education.  Prof.Dr.S M.Hafizur Rahman, In-

stitute of Education and Research, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh, and 

Prof.Dr.J.R.Jawaharlal, Founder Principal, Bright Riders Schools, Abu Dabi, UAE 

participated as Chief Guests. Dr.A.Selvan, Associate Professor offered welcome ad-

dress and Dr.M.Mahendraprabu, Assistant Professor & Organizing Secretary pro-

posed vote of thanks.  In the Valedictory function Prof.V.Palanisamy the member of 

Syndicate, Alagappa University presided over the function by emphasizing the im-

portance of English which is considered to be the window of the world has got enor-

mous scope and employment prospects for students.  Prof.S.Rajamohan, Registrar i/

c., Alagappa University addressed the importance of the holistic based and multicul-

tural education in fostering equitable and inclusive education to meet the needs of all 

students regardless of their cultural, racial and social economic backgrounds.  

Prof.G.Kalaiyarasan, Head of the Department welcomed the gathering and 

Dr.R.Ramnath, Assistant Professor proposed vote of thanks.  Dr.M.Mahendraprabu, 

Assistant Professor & Organizing Secretary presented the conference report.  

 



 

ALUMNI MEETING 

 Alumni meeting for the Department of Education was held on 18.03.2023 at 

5.00 p.m. through online.  Around 111 Alumni members attended the meeting.  

Many Senior Professors from various Institutions have participated in the meeting 

and offered suggestions to run the Alumni Association in a better manner.  Previous-

ly, Dr.G.Kalaiyarasan, Senior Professor & Head, Department of Education wel-

comed the Alumni members and Coordinator of the Alumni meeting.  

Dr.R.Ramnath, Associate Professor, Department of Education offered vote of thanks. 

 

 



 

PTA MEETING 

               

                  On 24.03.2023 the Parent Teachers Association meeting was held in the De-

partment of Education.  All the parents of the M.Ed. students have attended the 

meeting.  Parents have appreciated the faculty members for their contribution and 

support in order to help the students.  Many suggestions have been given by the par-

ents for the Parents Teachers Association.  Moreover, they offered their support to 

the association. Previously the parents were welcomed by Dr.G.Kalaiyarasan, Senior 

Professor & Head, Department of Education and Dr.R.Ramnath, Associate Professor 

& Coordinator of the PTA meeting offered vote of thanks.  
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பொதுஅிவு 

யபொற்ின்தந்தத ?    - பெபடடொடஸ் 

புயினினலின்தந்தத ?    - தொநி 

இனற்ினலின்தந்தத ?    - ியூட்டன் 

டயதினினலின்தந்தத ?    - இபொர்ட்ொனில் 

கணிப்பொினின்தந்தத ?   - சொர்ஸ்ொடஜ் 

தொயபயினலின்தந்தத ?    - திடனொிபொச்டஸ் 

யிங்கினலின்தந்தத ?    - அொிஸ்டொட்டில் 

பொயொதொபத்தின்தந்தத ?   - ஆடம்ஸ்நித் 

சமூகயினலின்தந்தத ?    - அகஸ்டஸ்கொம்டத 



அபசினல்அியினலின்தந்தத ?  - அொிஸ்டொட்டில் 

அபசினல்தத்துயத்தின்தந்தத ?  - ிடட்டடொ 

நபினலின்தந்தத  ?    - கிொிகர்டகொகன்பநண்டல் 

வீநபினலின்தந்தத ?   - T.M.நொர்கன் 

யதகப்ொட்டினலின்தந்தத ?   - கொர்ல்லின்டனஸ் 

நயத்துயத்தின்தந்தத ?    - ெிப்டொகிடபட்டஸ் 

டெொநிடனொதினின்தந்தத ?   - சொமுடயல்ெொிநன் 

ஆயுர்டயதத்தின்தந்தத ?   - தன்யந்திொி 

சட்டத்துதனின்தந்தத ?   - பெபொநிபன்தம் 

ெிடனொநிதினின்தந்தத ?    - யூக்லிட் 

டொய்தடுப்ினலின்தந்தத ?   - எட்யர்ட்பென்ர் 

பதொல்உனிொினினலின்தந்தத?   - சொர்ஸ்குயினர் 

சுற்யச்சூமலினலின்தந்தத ?   - எர்ஸ்ட்டெக்கல் 

நுண்உனிொினலின்தந்தத ?   - ஆண்டன்யொன்லூயன்ெொக் 

அணுக்கயஇனற்ினலின்தந்தத ?  - எர்ஸ்ட்யதர்டொர்ட் 

வீடயதினலின்தந்தத ?   - ொயொனசினர் 

வீஇனற்ினலின்தந்தத ?   - ஐன்ஸ்டீன் 

பசல்டொின்தந்தத ?    - நொர்டின்கூப்ர் 

பனிடயனின்தந்தத ?    - ெொர்ஜ்ஸ்டீயன்சன் 

பதொதடசினின்தந்தத ?   -  கிபகொம்ப்பல் 

தகச்சுதயனின்தந்தத ?   - அிச்டடொடஸ் 

இந்தினசிிநொயின்தந்தத?   - தொத்தொசொடகப்ொல்டக 

துப்ியும்தொயல்கின்தந்தத ?  - எட்கர்ஆன்டொ 

இந்தினஅணுக்கயயினலின்தந்தத ?  - டெொநிொொ 

இந்தினயிண்பயினின்தந்தத ?  - யிக்பம்சொபொொய் 

இந்தினசியில்யிநொப் 

டொக்குயபத்தின்தந்தத   -  டொட்டொ 

இந்தினஏவுகதணனின்தந்தத   - அப்துல்கொம் 

இந்தினசுதநப்புபட்சினின்தந்தத  - சுயொநிொதன் 

இந்தினட்பெட்டின்தந்தத   - டெம்ஸ்யில்சன் 

இந்தினதிட்டயினலின்தந்தத   - யிக்டயச்யதபய்னொ 

இந்தினபுள்ினலின்தந்தத   - நகடொனிஸ் 

இந்தினபதொமில்துதனின்தந்தத  - டொட்டொ 

இந்தினபொயொதொபத்தின்தந்தத  - தொதொொய்படபொெி 

இந்தினத்திொிக்தகனின்தந்தத  - டெம்ஸ்அகஸ்டொா்ெிக்கி 

இந்தினநயநர்ச்சினின்தந்தத  - பொெொபொம்டநொகன்பொய் 

இந்தினகூட்டுயின்தந்தத   - ிபபடொிக்ிக்கல்சன் 
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Top 10 Most Dangerous Airports in the World  

Lukla Airport in Nepal  

          The Lukla Airport in Nepal serves as the 
main airport for those visiting Mt. Everest. Part of 
what makes this airport so difficult to land in is 
how it is nestled in between mountains and the 
incredibly short length of runway. There are no 
lights and little electric power, so landing in any-
thing other than perfect conditions becomes even 
riskier. There are also no air traffic controllers on 
site, so pilots are on their own to touch down in 
sometimes large aircraft. 

Courchevel International Airport 
in France 

           Landing at the Courchevel airport went vi-
ral last year as it has the shortest runway of any 
airport at 525 meters. Not only this but the paved 
runway has a downward gradient of 18.5% which 
makes taking off even more difficult. To add on 
top of the already difficult landing, the runway is 
built right into the Alps where pilots have to fly 
through a narrow valley even to prepare for de-
scent. If aircraft do not gain enough speed by the 
end of the runway, they simply fly off the edge of 
a cliff, hoping for the best. 

Toncontin Airport, Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras 

Airports in mountains become very hard to 
land at due to the variant terrain and often 
short approaches. ToncontinAirport is no dif-
ferent. In order for planes to prepare for de-
scent, they must make a quick 45-degree bank 
turn to reach the runway in a valley. After this 
bank, planes must rapidly drop in altitude, be-
ing careful not to scrape the terrain directly 

underneath. 

Princess Juliana International 
Airport in St. Maarten 

Princess Juliana Airport is perhaps the most 
famous on the list, most notable for the public 
beach situated just before the runway. This 
placement often results in large and loud gusts 
of wind and sand to those enjoying the crystal 
blue water. For the pilots, hitting visitors is the 
least of their worries. The runway is on-
ly 2,179 meters long, which is very short con-
sidering the large aircraft that land here require 
more than 2,500 meters to ensure a safe land-
ing. Princess Juliana was initially built for 
smaller planes, but the booming tourist indus-
try has brought A340s and 747s into the regu-
lar traffic rotation. 



 

Paro Airport in Bhutan, Himala-
yan Mountains 

         Continuously ranked as one of the 
most dangerous airports in the world, on-
ly 8 pilots are qualified to land on this 
airstrip. The runway is surrounded by 
5,500-meter peaks with a runway only 
1981 meters long. Due to the fast descent 
that large planes need to make to ap-
proach the strip, many rank it as the most 
dangerous airport in the world. 

Gibraltar International 

          While this runway isn’t particular-
ly hard to land at, an interesting design 
feature makes it incredibly dangerous. 
The main street in the area, Winston 
Churchill Avenue, intersects the runway 
and has to be closed when a plane needs 
to land. There is a stoplight on the road 
telling cars to stop, but there have been a 
number of close calls in the airport’s his-
tory. 

 
McMurdo Air Station, Antarctica 

          
Not many people travel to Antartica, 
which means that the airport infrastruc-
ture there is significantly lacking. This 
runway isn’t particularly short, but it is 
made of slick ice which can cause planes 
to run askew if the landing isn’t perfect. 
Temperatures here are below freezing on 
average the entire year. In 1970 there as a 
bad crash of a C-121 that still sits off to 
the side buried in snow. Many months out 
of the year it is dark continuously, and 
due to the lack of lights, pilots are trained 
to land using night vision goggles. 

Madeira Airport 
         Madeira Airport is one of the few in the 

world where engineers build a runway plat-
form in order to expand. The landing strip 
sits between steep cliffs and the shores of the 
ocean. When an expansion project was 
planned, designers saw that the only option 
was to build a series of platforms on an artifi-
cial island extending from the current run-
way. Over 180 columns hold the runway up 
which have to withstand serious shock load-
ing during landings. 
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MCAS Futenma, Okinawa 
 

              This airport is situated in a US 
Marine Corps Air Station in Okinawa, 
Japan. The Navy and the Marine Corps 
rank it as the most dangerous airport in 
the world where F/A-18 Hornets and V-
22 Osprey continuously land. The area 
is strategically important to the US mili-
tary, which is part of the reason it main-
tains operation. Part of the reason this 
airport is so dangerous is because high-
density housing sits in an area that 
should be cleared for emergency situa-
tions. 

 

Narsarsuaq Airport, Greenland 
 

             Similar to Antartica, the airports 
in cold Greenland are constantly covered 
in ice. At only 1,800 meters and can-
vassed in slick ice, this runway is the 
most difficult in the world. The weather is 
constantly stormy creating intense turbu-
lence and low visibility on approach. 
Shear winds affect planes which, coupled 
with the icy runway, can direct them off 
course. The nearby active volcano also 
commonly erupts sending ash into the 
clouds which can stall and destroy en-
gines. 



Life is  a mathematics ! 
 Multiply your 
Happiness, confidence  and knowledge  
 Divide your 
Sorrows, pains and feelings  
 Add your 
Friends,  thoughts and resources ! 
 Subtract your 
Enemies, doubts and  problems 
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MATHEMATICAL  

LIFE 
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AIM OF HIGH 

Every day is a challenge 

A challenge is an aspiration 

An inspiration is a power 

A power is a will 

A will is a desire 

A desire is a hope 

A hope is an expectation 

An expectation is a pleasure 
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